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mj Ipirit Mt. Gretna Is Declares Heafl Coach Hgisiriq;d
ii. c

J of Penn's Football Squad at "Something Fine,"
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1 WINNING GRID TEAM
ON FRANKLIN FIELD,
PRESEASON PROMISE

, Head Tuter Pleased Alike With Werk of Assistants and
Players in Training Camp Twenty-seve- n

Desirables Fail te Repert for Early Drill

University of Pennsylvania Is reIiir te have a better football tam
during the ceinlnR season than It lias "had In neme years, If It Is within

the power of Head Coaeh Ilchnmn and ills assistants te bring out the latent
ability In the eqtiuil training diligently at Mount Gretna.

HelRtnan bellves he 1" pelnp te have a better team than Ian year and the
'year before. Captain "PW Miller is peiltivc the eleven that opens the season
against Franklin and Mnrshall the last Saturday of the month en Franklin
Field will rival the bet teams of recent years.

fcvery player In the squad and the nsslstant coaches feel as de Helsman
nd Miller. I'esslmMm Is unknown In the camp and the general atmosphere of
ptimtsm Is In striking contrast te that of Geerge Schoel and Cape May in

previous years.
"The spirit of this year's squad is something fine," said Helsman In com-

menting en conditions generally.
"There is something different about it. Our practices te date have been of

necessity purely rudimentary in character, but I have noted with pleasure the
changed manner In which the squad te a man gees about Its work, which
augers well for the future.

iV .m

"yZS change in spirit ii trhat I have been looking for ever since
coming te Pennsylvania with its tradition of fighting elevens. If

it continues, and I de net doubt that it tcill, I'cnn icill prove a
ttumbling block te many teams during the coming campaign.

Spirit's the Thing
V"XCE we get the spirit that these boys have into our sMdciit body, we

vy are going te placf I'cnn back en its football pedestal. Yeu knew this
fame of football Is just like the game of life. A man gets out of it just what
he puts into It. The mere time, energy and spirit he Instills Inte lil play.
the better man he Is and the mere credit be Is te his university and hlmclf."

Helsman likens the spirit of student bodies te the patriotism in war times.
"Many a man who doesn't leek the part ,f the here," Helsman said,

"suddenly becomes one when he what Is going en about him In times of
War or, te use an Illustration nearer home, during football seasons, men who
might net appear te have a let of ability suddenly find themselves before the
cheering crowd, the band and the colors and prove heroes.

"I have been trying for two jears te Instill that spirit into my players
and I think I have finally succeeded. I am Immensely pleased with the
earnestness the squad is bringing Inte eery minute's play. They are untiring
and If they continue te show the same spirit from new until the end of the
football season 1'enn Is going te have a geed team."

Net only is Helsman well pleased with th work of his players, but he Is
equally enthusiastic ever his coaching u.lstnnts. "Dr. Draper, Tem ra

and Hartman jumped Inte the fight jesterday with all the fire of
a mid-wee- k practice previous te an Important game "The manner In which
they took held and went te work means grand results," commented the
head coach.

ALL of what lltisman said about his players and coaches is borne
JTX out by the few workouts they have had. Eiery man in the squad
reported in excellent physical condition, icith the result that they icere
able te give that much mere in practice.

Coaches Werk Hard
afternoon Helsman divided his squad and sent some te Dr.

Draper, ethers te McXamara and still ethers te Hartman, the newest
tutor. The remainder, all veteran backs, were looked after by the head coach.

Draper demonstrated the art of tackling of hitting the man low enough
te drop him and keep him down and the manner in which a lineman and back
can drive the man carrying the ball back without the latter gaining an Inch.

A player would stand five yards away from another and the two would
tush at each ether, the man called by the coach being the one te attack. The
attacked could use the straight arm or sidestep. It was noticeable that few
were able te get by unhindered.

The first signal drill of the season was held under the guidance of Tem
McNamara. "Babe" Greve, that chunk of steel when It comes te tackling,
was at quarterback; Jesse James and Gould were the halves, and Claude
Curtis, the former St. Paul star, at fullback. Adams, a scrub center of last
year, occupied the pIet position, with Henn and Dunn, ends; Bryden and
Swan, tackles, and Hypps and Cullen, guards.

Within ten days the two-a-da- y scrimmage workouts will be started. The
coaches are net entirely satisfied with the parade ground for scrimmage work
because It Is rough and covered with stones and is net an ideal place for this
Branch of the game.

THE tackling dummies, which arrived in camp yesterday afternoon,
immediately erected for use this afternoon and the squad

it ready te hit the sawdust man with might and mam, se te speak.

Seme Good Prospects

OF THE men who have never shown their wares beere, McDonald, a strap-
ping big fellow of ISO pounds, who did some crew work, leeks like an

excellent line prospect. Se does Bill Celeman, who has the physique of Jack
Kelly. In all probability Celeman will be placed with the backs, although he
gained experience In the line.

Mike Ready, who plajcd a jear with the University of Maryland and who
last year was Ineligible at I'enn because of the one-- ; ear rule, Is one of the
most premising of the new men. He played with McNaraara's scrubs last
year in the back Held and time and again made big gains through the varsity.

According te one of the coaches, Ready Is the best forward passer, drop
kicker and placement kicker Penn has had In a long while. He will get every
opportunity te show his worth when hcrimmage drills start.

Bert Schauff, who played a year with the University of Nebraska and
la rated as a star back, Is expected In camp within a few days. He wired
Helsman he was en his way East, These who have seen him play in the West
ay he will muke a great bid for a regular pest In the backfleld. He weighs

180 pounds, stands six feet and can run the hundred slightly in excess of ten
seconds.

Helsman expects te make a change in his coaching plana. Since Bevan
refused te sign a contract the end tutoring will have te be done by one of
the ether coaches.

Bert Bell, Instead of assisting with the freshmen, will help Helsman with
the varsity backs along with Tem Davtes.

Jim Compten, manager of the team, Is carrying en negotiations with
Heward Berry and expects te get a decision from the star of several years
age within a few days. Berry will tutor the varsity punters and assist Dr.
Jack Keogh with the first-yea- r backs.

TWEXTY SEVEX players upon xchem lleisman counted for this
conspicuous by their absencejrem the camp. Several

are ineligible, ethers have failed te answer the letters asking them
te report, a number have satd they were through with football and
a few are en the fence.

Many Stars Missing

MARSHALL PAYNE, the freshman center of last year, flunked out of
be seen in a Franklin and Marshall uniform this fall. A

teammate of Payne at Dewltt Clinten High Schoel, New Yerk, "Nig" Koens,
who made the longest homer ever seen en Franklin Field a year age last
prlng, also left college and will go te Franklin and Marshall.

King, another first-yea- r star, will net return te the University. Tex
Hamer. Geerge Breader, Frank Sutherland, all counted as dependables are
Ineligible, but may be able te make up their conditions before the football
season la ushered In.

Myers, who played at Vlllaneva ; Henry, formerly of Penn State ; Ander-
eon, West Virginia; Mlckler, Culver Military Academy; Tem Cew ell' former
West Philadelphia High Schoel luminary; Sommers, Seten Hall, and Bes-wel- l,

Wesleyan, cannot be convinced that they should play football this fallNet one of the number weighs less than ISO pounds.
Others who have net renerted are Jee Itllxn. Niihstirntn hi. i- -i

Va'!

who Is sick; Lee Woodbury, Ferest, Kerner, freshman guards; Qulgley asubstitute last year; Barren, scrub center; Johnny Humes, substitute line-man; Jacqulsh, the freshman regular guard; Cochrane, the varsity guard
! yr ! Wtlllnms. tbj freshman pitcher and former Episcopal star andMedbelt, the oarsman from Philadelphia High. '

&'. S "rC "' trvin t0 et ,he,e PlaVerl t0 icerJi off efr con-- -
ditiens or change their minds about playing. According te lleis-

man, if he could get half of the men who have net reported he would
AJet'e the best nucleus in his three years of coaching.

RATICAN SOCCER COACH

"be" Ruth of Spert te Direct
West Point Eleven

Wft Point, N. Y.. S.pt. 7.Harry
Rat lean, "the Babe Ruth of American
ttcer football," has been appointed

.coach of the United States Military
tAcadtray aeccer sqtiud for 1022-'2.'- i.

' ,The appointment waa announced by
paptnln M, 11. Rldgway, athletic di- -
Iweter of th academy, following a

f HMrttlUf At the Athletic Beard.

4i
4 AAMMLWWtie, was born in KerryTal"T,T I M.. twnt.8.TnIT''. 7t "

years age, is the first American-bor- n

seccerlte te fill the pest, and was chen
from a number of applicant, chiefly of
llrltlsh origin.

Of Irlfch parentage, Ratlcan played
soccer In his early youth en the sandpitches of the Mound City and Inter,
starred en the tiack, baseball, basket-hal- l,

rugby, soccer and American foot-
ball teams of Clirlsetlan Urethers Col-
lege and St. Leuis University,

Six years age he was graduated te
the Eastern professional ranks and in
fire seasons In the last ix has played
nt center forward en a iktlenal finalist
team.

DEMPSEY OUT FOR

LOCAL FISTIC REP
i

Seuth Phillie Lightweight Seeks- -

Chance te Bex Before
Heme Audiences

IS STILL IN HIS TEENS

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
TUST as the curtain fell en the fistic

campaign last season a lightweight,
a Seuth Philadelphia
started te en the local hert-70t- i.

With the advent of the 1022-2- .t

session this lad will fall In line and
make an effort te bring glove glory te
the downtown section.

He Is Eddie Dempey. Eddie is still
In his teens, lacks experience, isn't the
hardest puncher his weight In Phila-
delphia and Is far from bring a star,
but Dempsey is in the making. He has
the qualities te become n successful
mlttman, and all he has te de Is pro-
duce.

Dempsey believes he will produce if he
Is given a chance by the matchmakers In
Philadelphia. Eddie contends It was
hard for him te have local fans become
acquaint"! with his nbllity last ;ear,
because he did most of his boxing out
of town.

This year Eddie hopes te show suffi-
cient stuff te have his services in de-
mand for home competition.

Dempsey has rounded into fine fettle
for the 1022-2- 3 season, and he will
get under way nctt Thursday night,
when he meets Jee McCabe at

Jehnnv Mealey nnd Patsy Brederlck.
especially the latter, are opponents
Eddie would like te have in Philndel-- I
phia. Dempsey was defeated bv Bred-eric- k

for the Geerge F. Pawling belt tlit
summer, and Ed is anxious te prove he
is rat s superior in tne ring.
A. E. F. Lightweight
Champien Is in Philadelphia

Lee Patterson, American E. F.
champion, which title he annexed In
Pari-- , France. In January, 1010. has
Invaded Philadelphia. Lee is a Negro
and he halls from St. Leuis. He lias
boxed all ever the country, having
been in the ring for something like
eight ;cars and he has competed In
200 battle-.- , about 2." per cent ending
with his fees being put te sleep.

"Here is the proof," said Patterson
today, showing a bronze medal with the
necessary inscriptions te prove his right
te the A. E. F. lightweight laurels. Lee
says he defeated Bushy Graham, of
Brooklyn, for the championship.

While In Philadelphia Patterson will
be handled by Herman Levin, who docs
net bar any Negro nt 135 pounds, en
behalf of the St. Leuis scrapper. "I
understand mixed bouts arc te be per-
mitted In New Yerk," said Levin, "Bnd
in that event I probably will take Pat-
terson there for competition this fall.
Lee is no false alarm. He can box,
being a real clever scrapper, and there
are net many men his weight in the
country who can lick him."
Bill Mhlie Sccfcs
Anether Dempsey rieut

Bill Miske, like Bill Brennan, in
ready at ajiy old tlmp te place his jaw
In jeopardy by meeting Jack Dempsey.
Miske has been knocked en his back by
the champion before, but the St. Paul
boxer Is willing te get socked into the
rein agnin.

In suggesting that he be given another
bout with Dcmpsej, Miske has the fol-
lowing te say :

"I have beaten Brennan, Reper and
Burke and I knocked out Fulton in the
same time it took Dempsey and Wills
te de it. This should be sufficient te
qualify me for another chance nt Demp-
sey. but If Willard will meet mc I will
tackle him gladlj, for thaCfight would

chance with the champion."

WESTERN A. A. IS AFTER
JUNIOR GRID HONORS

Tem Deeney, Fermer Colgate Star,
te Coach West Phllly Eleven

The Western A. A. football team Is
again in the field for junior gridiron
honors and will be coached by Tem
Deeney. ex Colgate star. The first prac-
tice will b held en Saturday at Forty-nint- h

and Market streets, and the sea-
son will open en Saturday, Septem-
ber 23.

There has been a big response te the
call for candidates and there is plenty
of material for the various positions.
In the backfield are Given, Kilpatrick.
Brand, Miller, Weekes, Regan and
Donavan.

G. Burke, J. Burke, Barr, Colburn
and Nelan will fight It out for the ends,
while Kuhn. Rhoades, Catalana. Pat
Mayer, Graham, Robinson and Calla-
han want jobs en the line. Any first-cla- ss

junior team wanting games away
from home should address Frank Done-
van, 132 Seuth Fiftieth street, or
phone Belmont G031 W.

SPECIAL TENNIS MATCH

Miss Mary Browne Will Play Mella
at Ferest Hills

San Francisce, Sept. 7. Anether
California tennis star, Miss Mary K.
Browne, of Leb Angeles, will attempt
te defeat Mrs. Mella Mallery, nntienal
champion, who already this year ha
tnrnl linrk four assaults from one
invader from the Far West, Mlsa Helen
Wills, of Berkeley.

Miss Browne, who is the second rank-
ing woman player in the United States,
leaves Monday te meet the champion
in a special match at Ferest Hills, N.
Y during the East vs. West scries,
according te an announcement by Dr.
Suu.ner Hardy, Han Francisce, presi-

dent of the California Lawn Tennis

Dr. Hardy says Miss Browne Is nt
the top of her form.

SOCCERISTS TO ORGANIZE

First Division of the Allied League
Will Arrange Details

The First Division of the Allied Soc-

cer League will meet at the residence
of William Plunkctt nt .'1258 North

vlHiens ether details the
arranged. The Ascension Club, which
wns recently suspension, has
reinstated, having made peace the
Eastern
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Williams and Sister Assist in

Fourth Straight Victory
Over Indians

CY WILLIAMS HITS HARD

Ken Williams and Geerge Slslcr
played a prominent part In the Browns
retaining their two-poi- lead in the
American League race yesterday. Wil-

liams made his home run in ns
many ilays and Dreugui ins euu
thirty-liv- e for the seiiben. new

leads Reger Hornsby by one drive for
the major league honors hnd tops Tilly
Walker by two the American League
loud.

Sisler. by getting two hits in the tilt,
brought hi consecutive hitting streak
te thirty-si- x straigni games, nu "
new only four behind the record made
bv Ty Cobb in 11)11.

It wi's the fourth victory for
the Mound City clan ever Speaker
Indians. The Browns hammered Lhle
and Middleton for fourteen loud ana
lustv blows for an ll-te-- 3 Uctery.

The Ynnkees, nfter dropping tnree
consecutive games te the lowly Red Sex,
rose up in rebellion nnd socked tin

Quinn for a win and
thus kept en the heels of the league

CBebS Shaw key was the hurler te break
the (letham reverses. Although banged
i i.. ,,- - tlm former cot)

kept them well scattered and the Red

Sex bcered in but the fourth and final

fr'ineUie third inning, Umpire Billy
Hvans, riled by the frequent disturb-
ances from the P'e" "
the bench, chased every MJbsrtte1'
player en the Yankees and
benches from the field.

Rain Halts Giants
The were prevented from ob-

taining revenge from the Braves for
their double defeat of Tuesday when

ruin halted tne nrsi. game i uuuu.y
header with the teams at one

The second game was also
The contests will be played en Septem-

ber 20 nnd October 1, two open dates.
Pat Merau's Reds advanced te fourth

place in the elder circuit by taking the
Cardinals in camp en their home field

score. The home
drove Lefty Bherdel from the

box in the fifth Inning and kept up

their hitting at the expense of Bill
Deak and Pertica.

Eddie Reush, the center fielder et
the Reds, who was a noiueui uihu
n the season, was put out e the game

He threatened attack Umpire CI arley
Meran nfter the latter had called hlin

out at first en a cleso play.
The Tigers tightened their grip en

third place by scoring an 8-- 5 verdict
ever GlcaHen's White Sex at the tndy
Cits. Robertsen, here of the perfect

earlier in the season, failed n

the
game

blxth alter the Sex had beemliigly

a safe lea by a C-- 3 margin, and was
el by Davenport, who was unable

te check the Tiger rampage of base

18, ,. , ...no nt.n Ttllt nt
chased from thethe cane. He was

field by Umpire Brick Owens In the
fifth inning for protesting a decision

en strikes and balls.

rhlls Play Well

Four home runs featured the Phillies'
victory ever the Brooklyn Dedg-- "'

i the last game of the bcrles yes-toda- y.

of the wallops
bounced off local bats, while a pair of

Flatbush athletes 'also hit for the clr- -

CUThe funs saw the locals take the fourth
from the Dedepra out of the last

fivT played, and make it six out of the
between the two clubs

, ,hn euartct of homers, the
fieMirii? of Wrlghtstone, Lee, Wheat

Tem Griffith constituted the most

features 01 iw ""'brilliantaccepted fifteen chances. Lee
Twved something of the ability
5h??.?li Sunlnved by Stuffy Mclnnls
11". 'Anting seventeen chances. ,

Frent street tomorrow night. Fourteen "'But it remained for the two iiroeKiyn

teams have already been admitted, and players te perform the feats that made

Steel and Wolfenden-Sher- e will jump out e he seats I the
likely be ntldcil te tne numucr, limiting ujxt h inniuB - " iiinn.in,,
sixteen altogether. down the left- - elWfc XHeik"

. The managers will then hew pil nntelope, ..r'efUTbdl almostii .. m it i nia Ki'ii'ririi in livii in' i tinnfi rnii 111 , -

nnd for season
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taking him hls fce In Ul olleT nf
innng Wrightatene drove one right,
which Griffith nt first misjudged

then made a great one-han- d shoestring
catch.
Williams Waa There

fi Williams was the main cog In the
. W ':". III... T . f'n,l,irn nil.lApnl nitaCK. rfifcn;. nvit (mmw.v ,
his team in the lead by driving the
niinle Inte the bleachera in the third.
Williams led off with a double for the
Phils In the fourth. Curt Walker then
hit one into Bread street, sending Cy
home and giving Wilbur Hubbell a

Wiightaten doubled te the 'center
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Five Leading Hitters
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(i. a.ii. it. ii. r.r.

Herimby, St. I.eulM31 rii 112 204 .801
TlerniT. l'itlnhureli VH S43 48 120 .R7B
Miller. Chlcfiue . 105 3TO fll 14 .85(1
ItlKbPf. PIIIMmrcli.Kn M2 1)2 181 .81(4
Crime, tlikace. 110 Ail 80 151 .351

AMKRICAN IJUGUE
(1. A. 11. 11. II. I'C.

SU:er. St. I.eiils 120 87 118 22S .410
rehb. IMrelt 120 410 84 18.1 .301
Siwaker. LlrTPlnml.110 418 8A IM .370
llrllmann. Detroit. MM IS5 02 IBS .SS8
Tebln. M. Leuis ..121 54.1 110 1S3 .310

field wall In the fifth and Caderc bounced
the ball off Rupp's chest, giving Cy an-

other chance te bat. Williams proved
that he wasn't only n Three Rivers,
Wis,, farmer by slapping the bal. ever
the wall in right for the circuit, giving
the Phils three mere counters. It wns
his twenty-thir- d of the season. The
ether homer was made by Ivy Olsen, the
ball bouncing lr.te the bleachers in the
blxth inning.

Hubbell, who started for the Phils,
retired In favor of Pinch-hitt- er Beve.
Winters took his plnce en the hill nnd
blanked the Dodgers in the last two
tniilugs.

Cndore pitched ball for the
Flatbushers. He allowed nine hit te
seven fnr Hnhhell nnd two for Winters.
Bert Griffith batted for Lim in the ninth
and grounded out.

AUSTRALIA WILL TRY
IN 1923 FOR DAVIS CUP

Gerald Patterson Satisfied With
Showing In International Matches

Australia will challenge the United
States for the Davis Cup again next
year, according te Gerald L-- Patterson,
captain of the Antlpedeans, who is here
with id's teammates. Pat O'Hnra Weed
and .Tames 0. Andersen. They will
start play In tin1 national singles cham-
pionship at Gcrmautewn tomorrow.

Patterson expressed satisfaction with
the showing of his team In the inter-
national matches nt Ferest Hills. He
said he had little expectation that cither
he or Andersen would reach the final
round in the natiehnl championship.

If either did, he added, they would be
able te play, providing rain causes no
postponement beyond Saturday, Sep-
tember 10. They must leaves for Aus-
tralia September 17.

R. C. Werthelm, the reserve member
of the team, left jestenlay for the Pa
cific Coast en the waj back te the

Big Gallery Trails Gelf Stars
Columbus, O.. Kept, 7. i:u?ene Sarazen,

Walter Hacen. Je KIrkwoeil nnd C1iarll
Lerms met In a morning ami afternoon beat
ball foumeme match liore today at the Ce.
lumbua Country Club Snrn7en and I.erms.
local trelfer. were matched aralnat Hag-e-

and Klrltwoed. A nailery of approximately
3000 watched the n'av.

Amsterdam Police Bar Boxing
Amnterdnm. Sept. 7. Public bexlnit con-

tents are prohibited by a police order lasued
Tuesday and effective Immediately,

Going te Canada
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CUE CHAMP TO TRAVEL
Charles C. Harmen, New Yerk
State pocket billiard king (below),
is te make a tour of Canada ac-

companied by Jack Curran (abe?e.
0. L,. MacLean, of CantfK wUl

be in charge of iMir

Voinrtent, I'jit, u, J'uu.u ..eJutr oenia"V
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TOURNAMENT

SPRINGHAVEN

Open Competition Next Satur-

day Expected te Rival Phila-

delphia Championship

SIXTY STARS ENTERED

The best professionals In the eastern
district hnve entered for the big open
tournament at Snrlnghavcn next Mon-
day. Five hundred dollars in prizes
are the drawing cards.

There is net n single stnr In the dis-

trict who has failed te get his name
down. Thirtv matches are en the card-- i

se far. and there will probably be mere
before the entry llt is closed.

The most Interesting pairings are be-

tween Charley Heffner and Andv Camp-
bell. Reb Barnett and Jnck Campbell,
Jehn Edmundsen nnd .Timmv Suter,
Jnck Ilobeiifi and Lew Oeldbeck. These
stnnd out particularly, but there are a
let of ether star events en the cards,
toe.

The list reads like that of the Fhi'n-dfllphl- n

open, and should produce a
keen competition as that classic event
did.

The following is the entry list:
Jehn Tayler, Oulph Mills, and Lester

wlrkru. unnttncheil
Georee Griffin. Clearfield, and Jack Saw-J.e- r.

Torrefdale
Jehn Itee. Menton. and Dave KUkaldy,

Arnnlmlnk
.Ilm Murphv, Thllment. and Tem lVmgh-erl- v.

Sprlnahaven
Chirley Hertner. Phllment. nd Andy

Campbell SprlnKhncn
Tem IloblnEen. St. Davids, and H. Slat-ter- v

Pnell.
Beb Harnett, TredjITrln, and Teny Katate,

Lnrtsdowne,r l.utteral. Cobbs Creek and Tem Clrlb-bl- n
Philadelphia Country Club.

Frank C'eltart. Philadelphia C. C. and
Matt WufTv. Merrhantllle.

Jehn ndmumlen. L.lanerch. and Jim
Suter. Philadelphia C. C

Oeorse Peters. Oulrh Mills, and Jim
North Hills

n. W. Super, Lebanon, and W. N. Dick
son Pl mouth

W. II. Thompson, Plymouth, and Herb
Jew son, noxberouah.

Jack Hobens, Huntlncden Valley, and
".ou Oeldbeck Phllment.

Jack fikelly. Wllmlnirten. and Geerge
riaer. Merlen

Die Peaidinan. Spaldlncs. and W. Byrne,
St, Davids

waiter Weed, SpaldJnirs, and Jee Scka.
Codarbroek.

Alex Tate. Wilmington, and Jim Deugh-ert-

unattached.
H. Jervls, Huntingdon Valley, and A.

Douglas. Wilmington ,
H. Ceughlln Cobb. Creek. ' and VIn

O'Donnell, Helmac.
Leu Shepard. St. Mungo. and Danny Her-ga- n

Penngrove.
Werry Talman, Whltemarsh, and Jim D.T-U- n.

Porte nice
D. Cuthbert, Blverten. and Stanley Hem.

unnttaehed
Harry Naylor. Lu Lu, and A. Qunthar,

Newark.

SCOTT IN COMEBACK ROLE

"Death Valley" Jim Recommended
te Jehn McGraw

San Francisce, Sept. 7. "Death
Valley" Jim Scott, who was released
from tjie Chicago White Sex several
years age because he was considered
through ns n hurlerr has staged such a
successful cemebaclfthnt he has been
recommended te the New Yerk Giants
by Bill Lnnge, Jehn McGrnw's Western
scout, who once was a major league
player hlmfeelf.

Pitching for San Francisce, of the
Pacific Coast League, Scott has.had one
of his most successful henbenjj, having
wen twenty-on- e, nnd lest hU games te
date. Lange feels that with a strong
club like the GinntH behind him Scott
would de as well In the majors us he
Is doing In the Illinois.

POSTPONE CHANNEL SWIM

Americans Walt Mere Favorable
Conditions Teth te Try Again
De! er, Englandl Sept. 7. High

uertucast winus nnti tne low tempera
ture of the water pi e en ted Henry
Sullivan, of Lewell, Mass., untl Walter
Patterson, of Bridgeport, Conn., from
attempting the swimming of the English
Channel tetiay.

Charles Teth, of Bosten, who failed
in the effort te negotiate the channel
early this week, announced that he
might try it again if conditions were
favorable.

Sain Richards, of Bosten, who
started out with Teth, but collapsed
after hwlmmlng for two hours, has ltft
for the United Stutes.

White Sex Send Hurlers West
Chloace. Kent. 7. Pltchera Harry Cmiri,nay and "Shevol" Hedte, of the chlcnaeAmtrleani. liave.been raleaal te

Francisce Club of thePacine Cea.t lSau."In cart , payment for Wtllle Kamni, pheneinl... win. uaHnwiii b w uiuiuunceaCay,

VELODROME

BIKE
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BATS AX OIMBELS AND SrALDWeS
laSi-.- '

HowJ)eesJt Slnke Yeu?
Speed vs. Accuracy

r

Lively Ball
Progress of Swtmtnng

fi1

i By
THE

JH

w
nt the Germantown Cricket Club yetterdtr two yepnf men were'ia, lfcif--

OUT of tennis warfare. One wns tnjl and lean, the otter was short tM
stocky. , .

It wns n tussle of types. The tall yennf man waa a drlm. He had bt.
mendeus speed te his delivery. His rival was a placer. His strokes were Mi'
nnd he tapped the ball ever the barrier instead of smaahlnf it. "JJV

mf.. ... .a ... 11 i. L.....1.1 lA.tm mm.1 ,4tl 4Ia Hm. A .1 ..

AllC service 01 lue UnveiVuuiu uwiu mu ,.., un "".101 m iQQ plajj.
would sing a soft note as th6 ball left his racquet. "vThe driver would serve nnd rush te the net, nnd U the ball came wltM. L
reach he would kill it with mjghty force. When the placer advanced te JJ,f
cord he would tap his strokes, but the angle was sharp and returns Jat Ji;
imnesslble. '.u! S

The short man had only a fair serre, but invariably he tot his flrtt ka
ever and it stayed within the lines. M

Thft rlrlunx tnnn nn hta'flrni hall and lint (Vrv OnnC at Mm mm. .7 V

into his delivery. It always found the net and toe often the second atsemSii
tt.APA. . .(!

Occasionally he would get' the ball erer and within the boundaries,' $twhen he did his rival couldn't put a racquet on It. But it seldom hamm,- -

Mi

If the sphere cleared the barrier, It usually would land beyond the service lit!''
xiis aeuDie lauus were numerous. (, v

Ami (tin ninita,. urnn tllat tvlth nft n llTlf IUVtirdl-- T waa m ,.J..i '
-- -" !,".".. ", .,..- - " -F s uuMOiaea,

of his came. ' - J

Hew often In life does vthe driver of men speed blindly Inte the Urrltt'V
while the man of accuracy and soft strokes vaults tae oestacles that block tk '.

ivau iu luuutuuuui s j IVl

HOWARD BERRY may appear again nt Franklin Field this year if
of coach. If he brings back te the new stadium the u

spirit that dominated the Red and Blue eleven when he waa an under. rlu
graduate, he .will be worth ten times the salary he will, receive.

w

A Comeback at the Lively Ball

h

S V.J
v. .. m

TOE McGINNITY has a comeback for the gentlemen who believe a lively tut
v is rcspepiuie ier iuc epidemic vi uuiue run. nuu mgu Branding ,euu nuttrtta

Jeseph, ion remember, was a side partner of Christy Mathewson en tfcv,
Giants' pltcling staff semo two decades age. ft

He places the blame for the numerous base hits net en the ball, but en uV
pitchers of today, nndBurely McGlnnlty qualifies ns an expert en hurling. fi

"Pitchers nowndeya don't knew bow to feel 'em any mere," said JeMtt

"It doesn't mnke any difference whether the bnll is lively or dead. If tW't
pitcher can keep the batter from taking a fair and square crnck at the ball tU1!
result will be n pep-u- p or n strikeout. A curve bnll will de that, but the supsly
of curve-ba- ll pitchers that is, geed curve-ba- ll pitchers Is small. 2

"The last World Series showed that the liveliness of the ball has nothing tr-d- e

with the ense. There was some geed hurling in that series nnd thr u. '
wns n dearth of hitting. These pitchers knew hew te feel the hitters with cums,

'"

"Until we develop mere curve-ba- ll twiners, changing the material in tftfj
ball will net keep down hitting te any extent." ,

THE news that Reading had quit the Eastern League, .sent out by
cage officials, was premature, and the Bears will be back,

according te owner, Bert Biipp. All of which should be pleasing te
the up. State fans, who will be glad te see Herman Baetzel back in
action.

Swimming Records Have Taken Beating

rt

SWIMMING records in this country have taken a severe tenting this sesnf,"''.
meet is out of the ordinary these days if there are no ratrsi

shnttcrcd. ,

Ne greater compliment could be paid the swimmers of America than thlvti
Progress in sport tnis season has been remarkable. ,.'

In national meets nnd in district cbnmpiensbips records have gene isi
world s figures have been lowered. M

It is particularly interesting te note the records being shattered In tht'1
local meets, for this Indicates that the progress in the water is net being cenfina'
te nny particular swimming centers.

In the Pacific Northwest no less than eight association records were brelwa,
anA flnu'n In Ttnllna Pov u?nntA thm Sniilhapn liiitnnlitn.1,l. -. LU aai.U .." ...., ...., ....v.m n... MUUI..W.4 kUUlUI'IVIIDUIup HGifl UCIU. Ulg
new district figures were set. ?,

Girls ns well ns the men have acquired record-breakin- g speed in the wsteri,:
America is well fortified in swimmers.

THE Phils may net be the best ball club in the world, but their gallant
te keep out of tile cellar Is praiseworthy. They have wen fire

out of their last eight games.
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Schoel Gym Suits
Official Suit required by all Students

Northeast High " Jersey .76
West Phila. High P"ti (Jean) .75
Central High LJet .76

Germantown High Shee ltS0

Frankford High $3.75

M

Men't

4
X

IllfArnAXuta,.!

OBSERVER

724.

Students' Price
for Suit,

$2 .85
Pure Worsted V-Ne-

ck Sweaten, $8.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Furnishing,
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